
A iîs2 ts spé eak pe ý,ItIcaIy
ter2 =eal rhns C>ay han Io10 at end, thê.' cor$mittee ih sentation in art ans poputar culturet4~ m orhthefflmen s preseftetng the work of three artists, will ha displayt<4 at tLatitude 53

Cd<>tittee af Latitde 5atliry is f romA Iberta: Calgarians MarcélIa' Mardi 5 ta 0
0isoAtpg?"leblkjitiey k*~ig", BleMe#iue and Mary Scott and Rità She will also give a lecture at the
serles aif events and ehibits Md(eough, who lives injoronto.~ galleryon March 21 at 8 p.m.

desIned toi challenge social struc- Bervnue;,co-ordiriatdr for the' Rita McKeough is also givlng a
ýures from a feminist perspective. Calgay Society ofl' ndepedent flmn- lecture, on March 13 at 8 p.m. Her

The Women's Canwnttee was makers, is an "inter-media" artist. contribution ta the "Patitically
prmed last year wth anandate ta 5h. will give a performance based Speaklrig» ethibit MlI -be a sini-
sponsor the investigation,, discus- on the effecs af advanced techno- ulated fall.oùt shelter ta be built in
gon and presentation of women's Iagy on saciety at the Chinook the Wameri'sCollectIve Buildinigat
issues !ri the visual arts and ta build Theatre at 8 p.m. on Mardi. 15. 110054110 st. The shelter will'b. an
a support network among Alberta Mary Scott'new paintings that digplay from Mai-ch 15 ta April 13.

womnen artists., critique the sexual politics of repre-

Prof dumped for haracssrne.nt

ýMALL

jEýýor fhmre wa*Ino

AR" à CAAPT8fIBiC1Oft - ImoutartsbcaV KL
PMWWàMA M ffUCTOR

- P*k1rming " t hakgrounKL

-wr. omefand Bord Pr"vdO.
$S4.00 per wQrdflO day.

h*rufld? Picit up m oreeallon apply and sign u fSr
kiW ew t le - xMEnoptoynmt Cmnhiuý 4Uh or
àdetwUnin ufii.

r heOw eks of March 3rd & 101h.

0lWoges UrtersWtyla a stieal predominantly residiertial
Wniverslty lcsmted in tennoxville, Quebec. bi acadenmc

POcq8urMuts, sciences. business oefmlnlstation)
are bros ybased and stress Ie inter-relationships of
dCORsm Mw tmn Uiw peclalizatiçns
The schoarsipiclucles remission of tuition andjfes
at GShop's Untv.ruity for th 198&-886cademic year.

lu must havecomflied oeyrof a 3 or 4 year

" muet reluru Io tis U*Wsfty of Almb for final year
" b alui *ô udegnkobstudnt'

* be a, wwSan -ciWtnor tonsd Imigrant and.have
OveS iA" ratlest 5yem

Appek» eaal" ke m ure 1 e dn1rd O)%s

*ication deadllne: Monday, 3 March 1986

F« more infonnation contact lie Studonts Unin ExecuâSv
Oflper 259 SUB

have been quietty deait with in the
pat year.

The administration is not allowed
to release the ntame of the proies-
sor 'susperided for nine weeks
wtlthaut pay. He served part of his

suspension durnng Christmas break,.
and wilI finish the penalty cluring
the summr when h. has no in-
class duties. Although thç teacher
wjII loe an~ estimated. $7,000 in
salary,,he can make it up over the
summer.

The unldentified student, was
harassed verbally and then physi-
cally in7 the professor's office Iast
December. A source close -ta the
student saysshe is flot comfortable
going to school while he is still
teacblng, thre. According toanai
a4dmjn'wtôr who asked not b.
Wtit1Wd; the 'scbeduling of the.
suspension was 'like only lefttng
"wh#otUntothechicken pen when
t* cbickens are there.'p
'Te Dawson aflmW oruns4ined

'iwmplaints tàbeb laid against
* haoasers, -but Informatkrn con-
cerinàivances isnôt oeleased,

lràf*rmatan abôut past cases that
kéé-ps people at Dawsoýn froni deals-
i ng wlth barassment.

'POpe tend to shy away fromi
vMiptalinng becausethey're <er.)

fora slrtpn od, and feeltheycan
1v. wlth tb situtin. I feel thats
uhforturiate because we coutd do
somtetlng about it," h. said.

1Bernier sald aIIcasesto datebhave
.nded'In favour af the harassed.
IlThere has not been a asebetween
the alleged harasser and the victim
that the*version of the'harasser was
upheld. lts difficuit enough for an
Individual to make a complaint so
what-issaid has ta b. taken seriaus-
-Iy," he said.

ForthcomlngStudent, Vacancies On
Standing Committees 0f

General Faculties Cou nciI
Vacancies for studenti members remain open ô6 the following Commttees. Terms of office are
for one year, commenclng on April 1lst and expirlng on March 31 1987.

GOMMITTEE

GFC Executive (must b. a nimber of GFC)
Acadernil Appeals Committee Rogular members

1Atemnate members

Çomputing Commftte.
Conference Funds Commoites
Facl'IN esDevelopment Commfttee
Ubtwry Committee
Native Studies Committe
Teachlng CommMtee
Undiergraduate Schotarship Committes
undergraduats e éching Awards Commitise
Cauncil on StucentSevices (COU)>

(Muet be a GFC mlember>
Ufiversly Osclpllnaty Panelsi
PlanINO and PrIoritIesComiSes
Wrltlng Gompelenc Petitons CommiSs Regular momber

Alternate member

VACANCES
Graduale Undergraduate

3
i

i
2
i
i

Would those1 who are Irterested in. seiig on any of the. above Commhttee please contact Mrs
Plaskitt, Secretary af the Nomlnatlng Commttee at 2-5,Unlversity Hall from whom further
information can b. -obtained.

Scholarship Exchange
PFýrgr

'l


